GDC SETS OUT AMBITIOUS THREE-YEAR ROAD MAP
The General Dental Council (GDC) has set out a three-year road map to make sure patients continue to receive the best quality dental care.
Published on 26 January, Patients, professionals, partners and performance gives details on how the GDC will improve its own performance and efficiency by supporting dentists and dental care professionals (DCPs) to provide the best possible care to patients.
The road map is set against a landscape of ever-changing consumer behaviour where patients' needs, expectations and their experiences of dental professionals can vary and where care is increasingly delivered outside the dental practice. The regulator will work with partners, the profession and patients on a programme of reforms to make the system of dental regulation in the UK more effective.
The regulator will soon consult on its plans to reform the fitness to practise process. This includes using a change in the law to introduce case examiners who will look at complaints and decide on the most appropriate action. This will streamline the handling of cases to potentially reduce the number which go to a final hearing by giving case examiners powers to make undertakings (an agreement) for less serious cases.
As part of the 2016 to 2019 plan, the regulator also wants to see improvements to the current complaints system, so that where possible they are addressed locally.
The road map -aligned to the GDC's values of transparency, fairness, responsiveness and respect -gives details of how it will be held to account by patients, professionals and partners for its performance.
A copy of the GDC's road map for 2016-2019 can be accessed via www.gdc-uk.org.
SUPPORT YOUR PATIENTS TOWARDS A SMOKE-FREE LIFE
The British Heart Foundation (BHF) is encouraging dental professionals to use this year's No Smoking Day -9 March 2016 -as an opportunity to raise awareness and boost participation among patients by promoting quit aids and local support services.
According to research conducted by the BHF, more than a third of smokers in the UK (37%) have noticed a negative difference in their appearance since they took up smoking, with over a third (36%) saying their teeth had become discoloured, and seven in ten (71%) saying they were concerned about the effect smoking was having on their oral health (data from a survey of 2,000 UK smokers).
Dr Mike Knapton, BHF Associate Medical Director, said: 'We're asking smokers to mark the 9 March on their calendars to take the first step towards a smoke-free life' .
Visit www.nosmokingday.org. uk to order a free No Smoking Day organiser pack. #NoSmokingDay.
GOVERNMENT CALLED ON TO 'COUGH UP'
Cancer Research UK has called on the UK Government to make the tobacco industry pay for the damages it causes and help reduce the number of people killed by cigarettes (more than 100,000 people in the UK every year).
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